
Blaine and Conkling.

Correspondent Inter Ocean.
Washington, Dec. 21, 1877.

Blaine and Conklinc have liccnme
reconciled about a mopt remarkable
quarrel, Jn a most remarkably waj
and the friends of both, who comprise
theentlre numberof true Republican?
In this country, are heartily clad.
The quarrel came about in this way :

During a debate in the Houne in
18GG, Blaine made iomechnrjres about
Conklinc having held a retainer from
the Provot Marshnl'it Burean, and
read n letter to that effect. Conklinc
deBired to nny that no commission. pa-

per, or authority whatever was isued
to him, except the letter of retainer
which had been read. If the member
from Maine had the least idea how
profoundly indifferentto him his opin-
ion was on the subject, he thought he
would hardly take the trouble to ex-

press it. He apologized to the House
for the length of time ho had ocoupi-- d

in consequence of being drawn in-

to the matter by an interruption
which he had before denounced to be
unpentlemanly and impertinent, and
having nothing whatever to do with
the matter.

Mr. Blaine paid ho knew that this
was what they called down East "run-
ning emptyingB." The gentleman
from New York could not get off on
the technical pretenne that he did not
hold a commission as Judge Advocate.
Many an officer had led n brigade, a
division or corps with no more of a
commission than such a one as the
gentleman from New York held. "As
to the gentleman's cruel sarcasm"
Mr. Blaine continued "I hope he
will let me escape his disdain. His
lordly pomposity, his grandiloquent
swell, his miijeptic overtowerlng, his
turkey-gobbl- er strutting (laughter)
have been so crushing to myself and
to all members of the House, that I
know It was. an act of the grossest
temerity on my part to venture on
provoking them. But I knew who
was responsible for it all. I know
that for the last five weeks an extra
Htrut has seized the gentleman. It Is
not his fault, It is the fault of another.
That gifted and satirical man Theo-
dore Tllton, of the New York Inde-
pendent, was over here spending some
weeks and writing home letters, in
which, among some serious things, he
put some jocose things, among the
cruelest of which was that the mantle
of the late Winter Davi3 had fallen
upon the member from New York.
He(Conkling) took it as serious, and
has since strutted more than upual.
Well, the respmblance is great. As
Rtriking as Hyperion to a Satyr, Ther- -

fiites to Hercules, mud to marble, a
lung-hi- ll to a diamond, a singed cat

to a Bengal tiger. Shade of the migh
ty Davia, forgive the profanation of
even that jocose satire."

As Mr. Blaine resumed his seat the
Speaker stated that the usage in the
House has been whenever the Houe
grants consent for a personal explana
tion, that if a member trransgresses
the rules of debate ho shall be called
to order by some member, not 03 the
Chair. That was the reason why the
Chair had not checked the debate.
The House having granted consent
for personal remarks, it was for pome
member, not the Chair, to rie to a
question of order, where the limits of
debate are transgressed.

And the reconciliation came about
In this way. The President and Ev-art- 's

were expecting Blaine to oppoe
Conkling on the custom house ap-

pointments; not because Blaine lov-

ed Hayes more, but because the3'
thought he loved Conklinc less.

'The logic of politics." says Mr. Ev-nrt- s.

"will compel Blaine to sustain
the President."

And the result showed just how
much Mr. Evarts know9 about "the
logic of politics." Blaine noi only,
did not sustain the President, but
madenspeech in defense ofConkllng'H
position, that was second only in force
to Conkling's own. He was ill and
weak, unfit to be in the Senate cham-
ber, 3et he sat there six hours to vote
for his personal enemy. No man ap-

preciates a kindness more than Conk-
ling. He and Blaine had notexchaug-e- d

a word not even the merest cour-
tesies of life for twelve years. They
had not bowed, or recognized each
other in the remotest way for that
length of time, but each had regarded
the other with the haughtiest indiffer-
ence, and yet they sat no more than
nix feet apart in the Senate. Hamlin
and Howe sitting between them.

The great executive session over the
New York appointments occurred on
Thursday. On Friday Mr. Conklinc
went to the Vice President and asked
if he had framed the Committee on
Mexican Relations, provided for by
Conkling's resolution. Mr. Wheeler
took the list from among some papers
on his desk and handed it to Conkling
who glanced it over and asked :

"Will 3'ou permit me to suggest an
alteration. Mr. President?"

"Certainly," was Vice President
Wheeler's reply.

And Conkling scratched off bis own
name as chairman of the committee,
and wrote the name" of Blaine in its
place. Mr. Wheeler, knowing their
long continued enmity, looked up
with surprise.

"I wish it so," said Conkling, with
bis characteristic brevity.

But the Vice President demurred.
He said that usage made It necessary
for bim to appoint the man who ask-

ed for the committee as its chairman,
and he would not consent to the
change, unless Mr. Conkling would
make some explanation of It in the
Senate, suggesting as the better way
that he announce Conkling as chair-
man, and that he resign, and move

the appointment of Mr. Blaine in his
place.

"Very well," replied Conkling. "I
will do bo If the Senator from Maine

will accept.
And Conkling asfcedJSenator Howe

to invite Mr. Blaine to act as Chair-

man In his place. Howe delivered
but Blaine declined say-in- g

the message,
that he intended to go to Arkans-

as r his heBUh, and fe
But Mract.

ot return in time-t-o

the courtesy, and
BUlne appreciated

through him the matter got into the
newspapers.

There had been a handsome conces-

sion on either side, and the next day,
Saturday last, when Conkling was

standing in front of the Secretary's
desk in the Senate.BIaine approached
him and off red his hand. Mr. Conk-

ling accepted It with great cordiality,
and Mr. Blaine thanked him for his
courtepy. There was no mention of

the long fued there was no "making
up.' but merely an acceptance, not
spoken. but Implied, of the olive branch
of peace.

Now that Morton is dead, thp
strength of theRepuhllcan party must
be led by these two men. The most
serious weakness that existed in its
ranks consisted In their personal en-

mity; but that is healed, and both
will take care that there shall not be

another rupture.
Since Morton died, Conk'ingis the

hardest working man in the Senate.
Since the session of Congress began
he has given eighteen hours out of ev-

er' twpnty-fou- r to labor. His corres-

pondence is more voluminous than
that of any public man except the
President alone, anil besides the hun-

dreds of letters that he answers with
his own hand ever' week, he employs
two private secretaries, who are both
continually busy. At his seat in the
Senate Conkling Is almost uninter-
ruptedly engaged In answering letters.
He generally crimen into the chamber
with his hands full, and, while busi-

ness is progressing, he readp them one
by one, and as each Is finished makes
a memorandum on the back for the
use of his secretaries in framing the
reply. When the Senate adjourus he
gets into his bugg', generally alone,
and enjoys a short but rapid drive af-

ter his horse Douglass, a large black
gelding with a coat like a mirror, and
of this animal Mr. Conkling is very
fond. He returns to his rooms, dines
about G o'clock, and works till long af-

ter midcinght.
He lives this winter in a couple of

rooms in a house adjoining Worniley's
Hotel which he formerly owned. His
quarters are neither sumptuous nor
spacious, and merely come under the
term comfortable. Here he spends
his evenings, dictating to short-han- d

writers, writing himself and enter-
taining company. He is quite exclu-
sive, as so busy a man must be, and it
is difficult to see bim ; but an hour in
his society is a pleasure that a great
many people envy. As a conversa-
tionalist Mr. Conkling has no equal.
His recent visit to England made him
famous there, and the London papers
were full of his brilliant bon mots and
repartee. In his habits he is as tem-

perate as a monk, making tea his only
stimulant, and eating only the plain-
est food. Hb uses tobacco only in the
form of what is known as "a dry
smoke" that is chewing the end of
an unlighted cigar a habit General
Butler Is also noted for. During the
midst of his writing at night he often
stops to swing a pair of thirty-poun- d

dumb-bell- s for a few moment", and
will put on a pair of boxing-glove- s

whenever he can find an antagonist
willing to stand up with him. At TJt-ic- a,

his home, he is a frequenter of a
gymnasium, and has a great reputa-
tion as an athlete. If Gordon had
challenged him, and if Conkling had
accepted the challenge, the choice of
weapons would have been his, and he
would have chosen small-sword- s, with
which he Is an expert.

Conkling makes no attempt to con-

ceal his dislike of Evarts, but is never
heard to say a word of contempt for
President Hayes. He criticises him.
of course, but alwa3's in respectful
language; but he never speaks of Ev-

arts or Schurz respectfully. When he
wants to be particularly severe on the
Secretary of State, he calls him "the
President's head clerk," and Pro- -

nounces his name with a strong em
phasis on the first letter iiic-vart- s.

Sehurz he alludes to as a "political
tramp," and sppaks of "the oddities of
ou r Teu ton ic Secretary."

Blaine is rapidly growing old. The
last two 3rears have worn upon him
serious, and his hair has entirely
changed its color within three 3'ears.
He has gone to the Hot Springs, Ark.,
to tr3' the offects of the baths upon his
system, which he thiuks Is full of ma-

larial poison. He Is not exactly ill,
but enervated, and, as the phrase
cops, has "lost his crip." But there
is stuff enough left in him yet to
make forty great men, and if the Hot
Springs waters affect him as they
have other people I know, he will re-

turn a month nonce as good as ever.
Cuhtis.

A Jfenn Swindler Exposed.

One of the swindler who advertise
remedies for consumption free of coRt.
but with pretended disinterpstednes
oflTero toeend the ingredients foi S.'jhnn
been exposed in Philadelphia. His
room was Uttered with letters that had
inclosed nioney.and two women were
hard at work getting circulars and
packages of the nostrum ready for
mall. The peculiar wickednpsa of
this swindle lay in the character of
the mixture sent, of which a physi-
cian said: "This wonderful remedy
Is virtually hasheesh, the primary ef-

fect of which is exhilarating, but its
continued use is highly Injurious
and debilitating. The system of a
weakly patientonce accustomed to its
use miift have it, or, ceasing to use it,
will rapidly fall. In other words, its
habitual use is almost, if not quite, as
pernicious an the opium habit."

tm

Girls, beware of transient j'oung
men ; never suffer the addresses of a
stranger ; recollect that one good far-

mer boy, or mechanic, is worth all the
floating trash in the world. The al-

lurements of a dandy jack with a gold
chain about his neck, and a walking-stic- k

In his paw, some honest tailor's
coat on his back, and a brainless kull.
can never make up a kind father's
house, a good mother's counsel, and
the society of brothers and sisters ;

their affections last, while those of
such a young man are lost at the wane
of the honey-moo- n.

Speak ob yon mean ; do as you pro-fee- s,

and perform what you promise.

Ten mammoth cheeses from Herki-
mer county, New York, have just
been shipped to England for exhibi-
tion during the holiday season. Five
were manufactured at the Newport
factory, and weigh 600 pounds each,
and five at the White Creek fac:or3'
weight, 500 pounds each.

A Cincinnati business man was chi-

ding one of ills travelingagents on ac-

count of his dissipated habits. "You
could get along with one-ha- lf of what
3'ou drink," paid the merchant. "I
know It," said the man, ''but who'n
the old hie Harry's going to drink
the other half?"

I declare In the name of the Al-

mighty God that no man has a ri.-h-t

to be worth $100,000,000 Talmagc.
We declare, with full realization of

the awful enormity of the offense of
tr3'ing to come it on Brother Talmage,
that we are not guilty. Worcester
Press.

An Irishman, just from thesod, was
eating some old cheepe, when lie
found, to his dismay, that it contain-
ed living Inhabitants. "Bejabbers!"
said he, "does your chaze in this
country have childer?"

English is the court language of
Germany. It is a proud moment
when a Briton or American visiting
the palace, is saluted with, "Dot vas
a pool' schplendit morning, aint it?"

The only safe wa3 if improvement
is the objeot, is to breed from full
blood males. Always use such, and
the pure blood will rapidly gain the
ascendancy. Utiea Republican.

Nevada has a law authorizing the
public whipping of wife beater. A
whipping post has been ceimoniously
placed in frout of the court house in
Austin.

Twenty-nin- e women were adver
tised in a recent issue of a Chicago pa
per, as about to preach and conduct
religious services on the following
Sunday.

Rain water brings down yearly
about 12 pounds of ammonia to the
acre of ground, which forms a most
valuable and effective principle as a
fertalizer.

When a man returns home at night
and kisses hi9 wife with more than
ordinary tenderness, she maybe pret
ty certain that he has been In mis
chief.

Formula of divorce used by a negro
justice in Desha county, Arkansas:
"As I jined you, so I bust you 'sunder.
So go, you niggers. You go!"

Burglars now force fine powder in-

to safes with air-pum- No lock will
be perfpctly secure until a man can
put the keyhole in his pocket.

"Moral force is never lost," observes
a con tern porar3. The same can be
said of a broken-blade- d pocket knife.

Over three-fourth- s of all the hang-
ings in Missouri within ten years
have been by mobs.

To Prevp.nt Pik crust From Soak-
ing. Glaze the under ciust with
beaten egg.

IMPORTANT LETTER

From a Distinguished Physician.

"TO single disease lias entailed more suffering or
--L 1 hastened the breaking up of the constitutionthan Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of sight.
of hearing, the human voice, the mind, oue or mora
The poiou It diatrlimtes throughout the tem
stacks every vital force, nnd breaks up the most
Tobuit of constitutions. Ignored because but little
understood by most physicians, lmpotently asiailnilby quacks nud charlatans, thoso suffering fromIt have llttlo hope to be relieved of It this sideof the grave. It is time. then, thatthepopnlar treat-
ment of this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach ofnll passed Into hands at once competent
and truxtworthy. The new nnd hitherto untriedmethod adopted by Dr. Sanfonl in the preparation
of his RDioii Cube has ron my hearty approval.I believe it likely to succeed when all the usual
remedies fall, because It strikes at the root or thed ease, viz., the acidified blooil, while It heals theulcerated membrane by direct application to thenasal passages. Its action Is based on certain fixedrules, and unless the vital forces arc too far ex-
hausted, must, in the great majority of cases, effecta cure.

GEO. BEARD. M. D.
obscott Block, So. FRAmxanAit, Oct. 1, is:i.

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE

MAT safely claim to be one of the few popular
receiving the approval of medicalgentlemen, who, in private, not only freely recom-

mend It hut une It in their families in preference
to any of the preparations usually prescribed by
phjslcians.

'Yon arc aware." said n distinguished citvnhv-slcla- n,

" that wy obligations to the .Mass. .Medical
Society are such that I cannot publicly rrcommendor prescribe the Radical Cure; but bince I received
fo much relief from the use of it myself, after n
thorough trial of the usual remedies, 1 have pri-
vately advised iti nee. and preMimc 1 have sent to
your store no less than one hundred of my patients
for it."

rciVEKSAL SATISFACTION

GENTLEMEN'. TVc have sold Saxfobd'b
for nearly one year, nnd can 6ay

candidly that we never sold a similar prep tration
that ;vc such universal s We haveto lenrn the tlnst complaint yt t.

Ao aro not In the hnblt'of recommendlne pat
ent mrdlrlnrs, bnt your preparation merta the
want of thousand, and we think thoso aflllrtcd
ph'Mild be convinced of Its great meritpo thattheir
mflerfnir will be relieved. Wo h:v been In thedrtigunlnrt for the past twelve years constantly,
nnd fold everything for Catarrh, but yours lrnd3 all
th rest. If ou Fee proper you cn use this letter
or an v part of It that you w Ish.

Very trulv yours, S. I). BALDWIN & CO.
Wholesale nn I'Ketall Dealers in Drtijt''. Rooks and

fctationerj. Wnthington, Ind., Feb. S3, lSfi.

Kch package contains Dr. Sanford'a Improved
1'ihnllni Tube, and full directions for use. in all
rji-e- x. Price. $1.0J. For sale bv all wholesale and
r tall droirgiMaand dralers throughout the I'nlted
State and Canada. WEEKS & POTTER, General
Agents and Whole lie DrnpRif ts, Boston, Mass.

VOLTAIC P LASTER
An Elertrrj-Rnlynii- ic Battery combinedwith n uiculj tleilirntfd &trrnsttlirnln?lMnntrr. tornimtr the best Pliuitrr lorptilns nnd nches III the World of Medi-cine.

ELECTRICSTY
As a CTnd curative nnd restorative agent Is notcqnalUrt by any element or medicine in the hitory

l the heallnir art. Unlet the vital eparfc hns fledthe body, by means of electricity is poc-Mhl- c.

It la the lai-- t reio'tof all physician andsur-v-eon- s,

nnd haa rei:ued thousand, npparentlv dead,
lroin nn untimely jrrnve. when no other human
airency could haenrceeded. This latheleadinircurative element In tula Plaster.

BALSAM AND PINE.
The hcal'.Sfr properties of our own fragrant bat-pni- n

and pine nnd tbe Rurasof the East are too well
xiiuhu 10 rcamre aecripuon. TUeir Krateful,healing, soothing, and strengthening properties are
known to thousand. When combined In accord-ance with late and Important discoveries in phar-macy, their heallnir and strengthening propertiesaro Increased tenfold. In this respect our Plaster
Is the best In use without the aid of electricity.

TWO IN ONE.
Thus combined ire have two grand medicalagents in one, each of which performs Its functionand unitedly produce moro cures than any lini-ment, lotion, wash, or plaster ever before com-

pounded In the history of mccUclae. Try one.
PBICK, 25 CMiTS.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
thron-rhou- t the I r.Red State and byWKKfis & TOTTER, rroprlntori. DoSn.M w.

SCRIBXER'S MONTHLY TOR 1878.

Without recalling the excellence of the past,
the publishers of Scribner 's Monthly announce,
for the year to come, the following papers :

The PicTVRtsojE bmr or American Farm
LirE. This subject will be treated in a series of
separate papers engaged from writers who stand
in the front rank among Americans, both in
qualities of style and in keen insight of nature.
Mr. R. E. Robinson, author of a delightful pa-

per on "Fox Hunting in New England" in the
January number, will represent the same section
in this series. John Burroughs, whose paper on
similar topics have been a highly prized and pop-

ular feature of Scribner, will write of Farm Life
in New York. M-uri-

ce Thompson, the st,

will describe the characteristics of
Western farming, of which but little has been
written. It is expected that the illustration of
this series will be of a refined and typical charac-

ter, commensurate with the subject-matte- r. It
is thought that no paper or series of papers jet
issued in Scribner will so fully realize the con-

stant desire of the magazine to keep out of the
ruts, and, both in text and illustrations, to ob-

tain quality rather than quantity, and to print
fresh, strong and delicate work from original
sources.

"Roxy." by Edward Eggleston (author of
"The Hoosier Schoolmaster," &c). This new
novel will doubtless be the most important
American serial of the year. The lint number
was published in November. Those who hate
read it in manuscript declare Roxy to be much
the most striking and remarkable story this au-

thor has ever written. It is illustrated by one of
the ablest of the joungcr American painters Mr.
Walter Shirlaw, President of "The American
Art Association."

AMERicEvSroRTS. Some of the most novel
and entertaining of these papers are yet to appear,
the scenes of which will be in the West, the
Middle States, the South, New England and
Canada.

Out-of-Do- or Papers, -- by John Burroughs,
author of "Wake Robin," &c , will contain not
only articles on Birds, but on "Tramping,"'
"Camping Out," and kindred topics. Mr. Bur-

roughs 's papers will begin in the January num-
ber, the first being entitled "Birds and Birds,''
and illustrated by Fidelia Bridges.

Architecture or Birds Dr. Thomas M.
Brewer will contribute four exquisitely illustrated
articles on birds'-nest- s, which ever' lover of na-

ture- will delight in. Dr Brewer has probably
the finest collection of birds' eggs in the world
to draw upon for the illustration of these papers.

The Saddle-Hors- e. Col. George E. War-
ing, with whose excellent work of various sorts
our readers are familiar, contributes two illustra
ted articles on the horse. He treats specially of
saddle-hors- es and and their use for pleasure and
lor sport including toad-ridin- g, fox hunting and
racing. The nature of the English thorough-
bred and that of his Eastern progenitor (the
Arabian) are fully considered in. relation to these
uses

Saxe Holm. New stories by this popular
writer will be given in early numbers of Scrib-

ner, beginning with "Joe Hale's Red Stock-
ings," to appear in January This "novelette"
chronicles an episode of the late war for the
Union.

"His Inheritance." By Adeline Trafton,
so well begun in the Midsummer Holiday num-
ber, will be continued nearly through the ear
It will be found to be of increasing interest to
the very end.

"A Knight or Fortune." Hjalmar Hjorth
Boyesen's new novel will be begun in Scribner
at the conclusion of "His Inheritance." It will
reveal a phase of American society undreamed of
by most of our readers, and will be certain to in
crease the reputation of the writer as a master of
English and of his art.

The Editorial Departments will continue
to employ the ablest pens in America, and will
include the present admirable summary of En-

glish publications. Besides the special articles
above enumerated, the magazine will contain Po
ems, Sketches, Essays, Reviews, and shorter Sto-
ries of the highest character. A large practical
reduction in price is made by an increase in the
number of pages.

The Illustrations of the Magazine in varie-

ty and excellence of designs and in typographical
execution, v. ill continue to be in advance of those
of any other popular magazine at home or
abroad.

Subscription price, $4.00 a year, payable in
advance to us or to ;n bwk-rcii- ci.

No club rates or other discount! to subscribers.
The Magazine is worth all it costs, and its cir-

culation is increasing in a constant and steady ra-

tio from year to year.
SCRIBNER & CO ,

743 Broadway, New York.

NEW ORGANS. 1R stops 121. 10. 96. 12. ?. !.V.Pianos retuil price ?750onlyfil. Sendfnrconfiden- -
uai circular, Daniel t: iseatty. Washington. N J.
3 new vocahta new Instrumental pcs.SheetAIusle,

lOc.sIlver or Middleboro,Ma-jj- .

fiTTWQ"1"! Revolvers. Illustrated Price List freeVJUX1 Offrml WrstrrnGun Works. Pittsburg. P11.

O "T KTYLKSof CA IUJS. IOc.or 25 New Year CardstJ 20c. Sample 3c, J.HustedACo.Nnsvaii.N.Y.
TA Ii.Ml(lK MIXED Cards with nnme,incase.i:5crVJ 2.', without ense. 9c. ) new fun cards IOc.Outlits

10c. J". WASHBUIIN & CO.. illddieboro. .Mass.

Outfit to Evprvhdilv.
FREES wlndor watch free with first order.

im jte'rari a Utiv guaranteed, .Ti.
ifc Co.." Phil.. I h. or Mil- -

waukee. Wis. 28w4

1 A "ANTED FOR
vv AGENTS THK DETECTIVES

OfEDROPEnnd ATWRRTrjA
On LiKKiNTiiKSfcitKT Skrvick. A selection

of Celebrvted Cases. A Revelation of the 3ton
Kennwncd Detectives of the Globe, for the past 2o
years. It discloses some or the most marked in-
stances of deep laid plans or mlschtar nnd outrage
ever recorded by pen or pencil. Illustrated with
Hull Pace KngravuiRs. &V) puce. We ofter .Extra
Inducements to ARents, and pay Freight ciiarcet
on Hooks. For terms addre.ss the J. II. BUHIt
I'uhlishiUK Company, ITartlord, Ct. 23vM

AGENTS
H

FOR PAKTICULAltS. ADDRESS

WILSOtf SEWING MACHINE Co
S'iO Ilrondtvny. Not York City;

Ciiicnjto, 111.; Nevr Orleans, Lit.;
or Snn Francisco, Cat.

r ThatSanford'sRadicalCure
$w fl I for Catarrh will not Instantly relievelip and speedily cure. References, HenryJ Wells. Esq.: Wells. Fargo .t Co.. Au-

rora. N. Y.: Wm. Bowen. E-n- .. Jlr- -
ITntfnTI flrfinf utlrt Dnnun .t r rtltff

F0raCaSGTt,monlH,s n,l treatise by mall.
Prlce.with Improved Inhaler. $I.Hold

of Calamh everywhere. WEEKS fe POTTER,
jiosion.u

CoIIin'w Voltnllc IMnstcrs are the best, 2sw4

Send for Reduced Price List of
im: .a. s o tst sc ia: a. 2s&. x. x tst

CABINET ORGANS.
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLES: PRICES

REDUCED 910 to 830 EACH, THIS MONTH
(Nov. 1877). Address, .1IASOX ct IlAItlLIX
ORCiAX Co., Boston' New York, or Chicago.

A GREAT OFFERfor HOLIDAYS
Wo will ilarinir these IIAR.I) TIMES nnd

theHOMDAYSiltKpoicof'lOOXKWl'IANOg
A; ORGANS, 0 flrnt-cl- n ninhcrM nt lowerpricesorcnth or InMtiillmcutn thnn ever be-
fore oflcrnl. WATERS' PIAXOS ifc OR-
GANS nre the WEST MADE, wnrrntited for
. years. III. CntalociieM mailed. Grunt

ro the trniIc.PL,V.NOS, 7 Octave,SI40; 7a-- 3 artnrp, $13l) ORGAXS.tiHtaiinsis; 4 nfp S3."l ; 7 topssii'S; StopsS70;
1 0 Htop Ss5 . l!i toni 590 ; in perfect order
not lined airnr. licet music lit hnlf price.
HORACE WATERS &SOXS3Innufitctiir'H
te Denlerx, 10 Enst St., New York.

The St. Joseph

WBrtlj Heial
THE LARGEST AND

BEST PAPER
IX THE WEST.

A 40-COLU- MN PAPER,
FILLED WITH

IsTZEWS,
Jlllacellaneotis and General Reading,

BESIDES A

Full Report of the Markets,
Sent postpnld for one year for

One Dollar 6 Twenty-Fi- ve Cents

Six Months for 75 Cents.

THE DAILY HERALD
Is SO. 00 a Year.

Pend money to tho Leading Paper In tho
We8t, by draft or postoffice order, to

TRACY &"CO
231 f St. Joseph, Mo,

THE INTER OCEAN.
1878. 2.878.

THREE EDITIONS:
WEEKLY SEMI-WEEKL- Y & DAILY.

In making Its seventh annua nnnonnce-men- t.

The Inter Ocean reassured Its read-
ers nnd the public generally of its faith In
the Republican pnrty nnd Its devotion to
Republican principles. Its record during the
post year has made it more than ever before
the great Representative Republican pnper
of the country. The valuo of such n paper
nnd Its inlluence for good were never more
apparent than during the electoral compli-
cations of lost fall nnd winter. The course
of The Inter Ocean during that trying pe-

riod won for It the admiration nnd lasting
friendship of Republicans everywhere. As
nn exponent of truo Republicanism, to
which the public turned for ndvlee nnd for
encouragement, The Inter Ocean stood
throughout the momentous struggle without
n peer.

There never was a time when Republicans
more ned a journal steadfast and true than
now. Never before. In the history of the
country, has there been a period of such po-

litical Interest and Inquiry as Is now In the
Immediate future. Great Questions are to
be discussed and disposed of ; embarrassing
complications are to be grappled with ; fun-
damental principles nre to bo defended. Re-
publican to the core, TnE Inter Ocean will
give nil possible information on all political
topics, and, while treating opponents with
thegrcatest fairness, will maintain Its high
standing as an earnest and outspokeh advo-
cate of uncompromising nnd unadulterated
Republicanism.

While The Inter Ocean stands second to
no paper In the country as a political journ-
al. It takes high rank ns nn enterprising and
thorough-goin- g newspaper. During the
past year It hns eclipsed all Western papers
In the excellence, completeness, nnd reliabil-
ity of Its foreign dispatches and letters, and
has had few equnls In presenting In most
readable shape general nnd home news. In
every part of the world great events are oc-

curring, with probabilities pointing to more
important In the future. Never before wns
n good newspaper so Important to both
young and old.

In all that goes to make a first-clas- s

newspaper. The Inter Ocean Is not ex-

celled by any publication In the country. It
is a national newspaper, one that will lie
found useful nnd interesting to Americans in
every part of the globe. While it especially
represents the great interests of the North
west, It is national in Its views nnd com-

prehensive in its news gathering.
The Inter Ocean makes especial claim ns

A family paper, devoting moro attention
than any other political newspaper to de-

partments prepared nnd conducted with the
wants of the homo and the demands of the
family in view.

THE COMMERCIAL, DEPARTMENT Is
conducted with great rare, and everything
possible Is done to make the market reports
reliable and complete.

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT is
carefully edited by a gentleman of ability
and experience,

TIIE HOME DEPARTMENT Is of special
interest to the ladles, npd Is devoted to the
practical and useful

TO EDUCATIONAL MATTERS especial
attention Is given. Believing that the per-
petuity of the republic depends upon the ed-

ucation of the'people. The Inter Ocean is
the warm advocateof the free school system,
and everything that will Improvenud extend
it.

THE WOMAN'S KINGDOM Is a new de-

partment devoted to the Interests of that
largo portion of the gentler sex who, either
from necessity or otherwise, desire to devote
themselves to some useful occupation or pro-
fession, for the purpose of earning n liveli-
hood. It Is not for the advocacy of any par-
ticular issue, but for the female character in
every department of life.

THE QUESTION AND ANSWER DE-
PARTMENT, long a speeial;fenture of The
Inter Ocean, is a valuable encyclopedia of
information, and covers as much ground In
the course of a year as many of the elabor
ate works published at sucli high prfceXi

THE INTER OCEAN hns the largest aggre-
gate circulation of any newspaper published
in the Northwest. It Is sent to more than

distributed In every Stnte nnd
Territory In the United States, in all the
British provinces, nnd numerous foreign
stntes nnd countries,

TERMS OFSUBSCRIPTION:

Daily Payable In Advance.
By mail, per year, postpaid S1.00By mall, three months, postpaid 2.0O

Semi-Weekl- y Payable in Advance.By mail, per year, postpaid :U0By mail, clubof four, postpaid 12.20
By mail, club of six, postpaid I7.0By mall, club of ten, postpaid 28.00Weekly Payable In Advance.
By mall, per year, postpaid I.GT1

Club ol four, postpaid 5 m
Club or ton, postpaid lrj.oo
Club of twenty, postpild 2:.U0

une t ufc.fc.copy with every clubof twenty.
Money can be sent by draft, money-orde- r,

express, or registered letter, at our risk.Special nrrunirements made with countrvPublishers for Clllhlllnir With thlr rnlllon".
cations. Sample copies sent free. Address

THE INTER OCEAN,
119 Lake street, Chicago.

THREE
Useful Articles

CENTENNIAL
CAKE & BAKING PAN,

FLAT IRON
POLISHER AND STAND,

AND TIIE

KITCHEN GEM.

Household Duties a Pleasure,
INSTEAD OF A

DREADED NECESSITY.

The Patent Centennial Cnke and BreadPan, mnde of Russia Iron, is so constructedMint you can remove your cake when bakedinstantly from the pan, without breaking orInjutlngit. and you can remove the tubesand convert It Into a plain bottom pan forbakintr jelly or plain cakes, bread, etc. '
The Kitchen Gem, a plated wire boiler orsteamer, to hatiR Inside of nn ordinary ironpot. for IioIllnKorsteamlng vegetables, etc.

i iiiuu, iil-i-i m mil--
, can tie removed perfectlydry. without lifting the heavv, ooty ironpot off of the .stove, avoiding the danger of

burninK the hands wltli the steam in pour-
ing oir the hot water, nnd the vegetables can
not possibly burn If the pot bolls dry, as the
Hteamer does not touch the bottom of thepot.

The Flnt-Iro- n Polisher nnd Stand Is ai a
long needed by every housekeeper. Itcleans oft" the starch which Is so liable to

stick to the Iron and soli the clothes by
simply rubbing It through the emery polish-
er occasionally while ironing; also cleans
off any rust that may adhere to the Iron, en-
abling you to Iron your shirt-bosom- s and
most delicate inoncs witn tne greatest ease,giving them a glossy flniih equal to thefinest Laundry work. It is also an excellentrest or stnnd for your irons, by placing themacross the top.

These goods are sold exclusively throughagents, and I have secured the agency forNemaha and Richardson counties, and willcanvass for orders, bellevfng I have three ofthe most useful articles ever offered to house-keepers.

Jolin Davies.
25tf Brownvllle. Xeb.

so

Ajr I'KEaiux watch axd chaix--
S4l8tem-wlnder.FreewlUieerrorder.Ont--r flt free. J. B. Gaylord & 6x, Chicago, 111.

A YEAR. Agents wanted. Busi$2500 ness legitimate. 1'srtlculars free. of
JMmiJ.VOZTBkCO. BtUuU.Uo.

iBBssJBsffssKsssSsfiBssssssssSBsSBssscKBssssssssSEXBssssflBEB

'li$9pC j HIGH SCHOOL b'll

jVjRrl --vCi: Grn.de "O
' ATen,!;0 Scholsrohlp. J Attendance. DErOUTJIEXT. firMS

MSfEJi' JrrJphe?l?m Sio?! ; In Classes of In Classes of I No. of days As given by I As eivoii by tv?&gW j;Sdi.ZIl'.ZZZir.o s i Principal. Assistant, for month. Principal. Assistant. Xpt&fs

The above card lias been adopted and is now in use In the Brownvalle High School. We
can furnish them to Principals of Schools, and School Boards, printed on heavy colored pa-

per, at 75 cts. per 100, in quantities of 100 or more. Cash to accompany tho order.
Address, FAIRBROTHER & HACKEE,

Advertiser Office. BrownviUe, Nebraska.

TITUS
0EIEBM

IX

NEMAHA CITY. NEBRASKA,
Do not intend to be undersold & any house in 2i

-- -
etn anaf

County. Come and seeus, ami learn our j rives.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

QUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

CO UXTR Y PROD UCE TAKEN TN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

--4 HOGT3-.sg2c- .-3

hH3:n22 n :
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DEALERS

x?v Jv SgN.nfcyagyagaeijsraBiL rn-- 4

-- kxiPgBrssiji 1

fM T Oreat chance to make monev. It
fzZi m 'fT? P . W 1 rt S tt Jlu c"n'1 K- -l koM you can get

I T'ST llVWw) J Cfc (1 I - eairSJA k?11? 6 iII I (3 ft f 9 fcHi
B' I I I I frv IOWM to taKe uucrlptons Jortlu- -

hSZ $J'rZP i4 3J A T BTll I IH "est. cheapest and best illustrated

OPElTJ, rsTEJ3JA.TIV COXJIS'TY, NEBRASKA.

TITE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through live years two In the Elementary Xormnl, three In the Advanced Nor-

mal. It Is thealmof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and skill and abll-It- y

In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First clnss Boarding Hnll; beautiful location; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd; Winter teim, January Cth, 1876; Spring term, April fith

For Information nddrcfs the Principal, ROBT. O U jbtU.S".

THE ADVERTISEH

JOB PRIHTiHG
DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-

ders, Rules, Stock, itc,
for printing,

BUSINS5S, VISITING x WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

8TATE5IENTS.

LETTER & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES.

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLAXK W0HK OF ALL KIXDS.

With neatness nnd dispatch

CiiE.ir ob Inferior TYork
XO TSOLICITED.

FAIEBBOTESR Is HACSSH,

McPherson Block,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

From the Seed to the Ware-
house.

A practical hand book for the Tobacco Planter,
embracing the author's practical experience in
cultivating and curing the weed, nnd the methods
practiced In all the Mates In which It Is grown. A
complete guide to the planter and a work of great
Interest to the consumer of tobacco on account of
lis historical and medical Information. A book
that everybody should have. ISO pages, octavo, by
B. Rush Senseney. 3L, D.. Chambersburg. Penn a.
Price One Dollar, sent to any address on receipt of
the price. Agents wanted to sell this book every-
where, and it sells without trouble. Address

JOH.V 31. POMEKOV,
Publisher of Franklin P.eposltnry, Chamhersburj,
Penn. 23t

is not easily earned In these times,
but tt can be made In three mouths
by any one of eithersex.in any partfill of the country who Is willing to
work steadily at the employment
that we furnish. $56 per week In
vour ow n town. You need not be

away from home over night. Tou can give your
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments. We have agents who are making over tf
nerdav. All whuenrazeat oncecan rankemowy
faht. At the present time money cannot be made

easily) and rapidly at any other business. It
costs nothing to try th business. Terms and J5
Outfit free. Address at once, IL HaukttACo.,
Portland. Maine. :3-3-

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

JjVSCOJLS, xeb.
SNIDER & WRIGHT,

PROPRIETORS.
This house is now conducted in first-clas- s

atvle. Larue rooms for COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS, Billiard parlor and reading
room connected with the hotel. The people

Southern Nehraska aro solicited to try
Mctrorolltnn, when visiting Lincoln.

BRO'S
MERCHANDISE

Dr3Groocls,G-roceries,Hardvare- ,

: J

0sa 3 r&a eel a T' m

fuqiintionably tlxr bet ttirnMrd irorfc of tltr il

In the World '"

HARPER'SMAGAZINE.
ILLl'STUATri). I

XOTKES OF THK PRESS.
The veteran Magazine, which lone aco outurew

Its orIiiml title of the A'unc Monthly Mugazlne, has
not In the least abated the popularity it won nt the
outset but has added to it in many wnys. and has
kept lalriy abreast of the times, tiiauks to the en- - i

terprise of tbe publishers and the tact and ulsdom
of Its editors. For whatever is bestund most read-
able in tbo literature of travel, discovery, nnd fic-
tion, the average readerof to-da-y looks to JIarper's
Jfauazlnr. just as expectantly as did the render of a '
quarter of a centuiy ago: there Is the same adtnlr- - I

able variety of contents and thesame freshness nnd
suKKestiveness in its editorial departments now as
then, Boston Journal.

TKRMS:
Postage free to nil subscribers In the United States

Harper's Magazine, one year... (JO

ft Includes prepayment of IT. S. postage by tht
publishers.

Subscriptions to Ilnrper's Magazine. Weekly nnr
Razar. to one address for one year, ?10; or, two ol
Haper's Periodicals, to one address for one yenr
?7; postage tree.

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly
orBanir will be supplied gratis for every club o
live subscribers at $4 each. In one remittance: or j

six copies for fJO. without extra copy: postage freej
Back numbers can be supplied at any time. J

The Volumes or the Magazine commence with
the Xumhere lor June and December of each year
When no time Is specified, it will be understood thatthe subscriber wishes to begin with the current '

number.

IA complete set of Harper's Magnzlno. now
M Volumes. In neut cloth binding, will be (

rum. uy eAoress. irei?iiL ui exoenae or Durcnnser. i

ES35.Er y$2?Z.Jl5J'L?l'Va b:-
mall, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the flrst Fifty '

. uiuuiu ui axpct a iii;nijjtr Jjunjutk uvvu IfUW
iisiit-u- , iriiurnnK iivuuuuie lur reierence vast&ana varied wtalth or mrormatlou which
this periodical a perfect Hliutrated literary cyclo-- '

pedla. Svo, cloth, f.J; halt calf, $5 Z'i. Hentpostage
nrenald.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertisement
without the express order ol Harper fc Brothers. ;

Address. '

HARPER fc BROTHERS. ew York.

Now Ready for Agents.
THE GREAT STRIKES!

That timely new book, by Hon. J. A. Daoub. A
complete historv of the causes and thrilllngevents '

of the great railroad and labor war all over the
countrv. Finely Ii.m-stbat- ACbATs
WASTED everywhere. The best chance to make
money ever offered. Beware of Inferior workr. '

Cet the best and lowest priced. Address
Hm6 STANDARD BOOK HOCSEt.Louls.Mo.

fiftT.tl PIATED WATCHES. Cheap- -

$3et in the known orld. Sample Watch Free to
Agents. Address. A-- Coulttb & Co . Chicago.

The Nebraska Railway.
Tills Is positively the best route from Brownvllle

to all points
T --A.2S""0 SOUTH.

Avoid a long and tedljos biis ride through Mlv
sourlmurt by taHPg the Nebraska Railway. De-

pot within a f--w t.teps of your doors. Trains by
this route land jon at Nebraska City in time for dl-- I
rect connection with I

C. B. di. ! Trains for Cht capo and the
East, and Kl.C. Nt.Jo.&C. 15. train I we

Jtor st. liOai aim mc .tnri" j

Also via I.INCO LN for

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
anu iui: to

PACIFIC COAST.
No long omnibus transferby thlsroute. Through

Tickets and reliable information regarding fare,
tccan be bad on application to the undersignedat
R. B. Depot In Brow n vllle.

T ETTER HEADS,
m BILL HEADi

Nratb thiM.fllce.

A Repository of IXishlon, l"eisurr and lHStration

HARPER BAZAS.
lUil'STUATED.

XOTICKS OF THK PRESS.
The Razar Is the oremi of the wnrM,

nnd the expounder of that world's lnvv.t; untl it U
Ac authority on all matters of manner, etiquette,

costume, and social lmbiis. Boston TruvtUr

"I

Wl

2 The Razar commend itself to every member of
the household to tbe children bvdndl aitd pretty
picture, to the young Indies bv its fushion-ulttte- -i

I in endless variety, to the provident inatrorfl It
patterns for tnecniiurens clothes, to iMilariuiiilu

xhynataawtxxagwm nroiuerea Hllpners anil
the reading matterL'heXJartannifonnivot Kreat excellence the

uaner has acaulred a wide txiwulorlty tor the fire
side enjoyment It a fiords, and has become an estab-
lished au'thotity with the ladles of America. A

Poit.

TKHM1.
rostase free to nil subscribers In the United States.

Harper's Hazar. one year ... 1 W.
J4.IH) Includes prepurnicnt of U. J, postage by the

publisher.
Subset Iptlons to Harper's MiiurbIho. Weekly and

liazar.tnoneaddress for one j ear. Jl: or. two ot
JIarper's Periodicals, to one address tor one jcar.
$7,0i : postase free.

An extra Copy of either tbe Mairaxlno. Weekly,
or Bazar, will be supplied Krutis for every .luno(
Five Subscribers at fl each, in one remittance- - or
Six Copies for $M without extra rop : postaK
free.

Hack numbers can be supplied at nnytlme.
Tbe Volumes of the Knzur comoieitee with tho

year. When no timeismentloiied,ltwllIbeunder
tood that thesubscriber wishes to commence with

the number nextafter the receipt ot hl order.
The Annual Voluinos of Harper's Jlazar In neat

cloth bindiiiK, will be sent by express, free of
A complete set. eomiirlslnit ten

volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of J5;"
per vol . freight at expenseor purchaser.

Cloth Cases for earh volume, suitable for bindinjr.
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 1.C.
each.

Indexes to each volume sent icratls on receipt ot
stamp.

Subscriptions received for Harper's rerlodlcali
only.

Newspapers are not to enpv this advertisement
William the express order ot Harper 1 Brothers.Address,

! HARPER t BTtOTHF.It.Xew York
! CHEAPEST ANITbEST.
Chicago "Weekly Post

The JPcojfle's JPajiei:
rtfi Columns, filled with Edltorlnl,4JXe-- , Aprlnilttit nl, Mlacellmiy,
UL anil Inrkrt lteport.

, One Copy 1 yenr. poinKP TnM ".Clulisof five, postage paid 7(V.
I Club of ten; " ' .. 05o.
Clubs of twenty," " GOc.

THE DAIX.Y POST.
One yenr. posture pnP 87.00

Pnrts of u yenr In Proportion.
We propose to rently eiilnree the DAILY

POST ilnrliiK October, after which the prue
will be $10.00 per year, postHKe pll. ll
who Nnhkcnge before enlnrsjement. itt tl,e
present rate or S7.00 wll receive thet nlarcUpnper to the end of their time without extracharge.

Same terms to Asenl on both DntlvnmlWeekly sm last yenr. All(Ires TIIE POST.
I xMirmiru Nireet. cmpa;o.

II H II! lumiiy piu.liCHlk.il iHtheuorM. Anv
mj JL UL ntlto fiti tm.i. .. om.A.... C . .... ri. . . r. :...:...- - . : ...

lucuiim fi-sH- Kurs 01 an Kivei tree to subscribers. The price is s low that almost evertOne agent reports making oerIo Ina week. A lady aent reiorts takhiK over 4M1 sub
errlb-r- s In ten days. All nhoeiuaenake monetlast, i ou can devote all jour tlnif to the buim sor oiilv your spare time You utel not be aw afrom home over night. You can do ic as well asothers, full particulars directions and terms frand expensive Outfit free. Ifjou wantprolltuble work send us i,ur address at oi.ee Itcosts nothliigto trj tbe business. No one who tigages Tails to make great pav Address "1 lit: rplesJnnriiMl.- - Portland. Maine.

(TSH BMBT IVtI
H8B S59V ' lr.7 IjuX. 'r, k i. L. ri.

Miuiinfioa Da ure. rruii!nf 'rum aajly nliuor In Tec Hon nt r.latr.x Kpnilnul 1 culnfudi . ,
EmUIon 1,0 of Mrmuri . Icipulrtd Mulil, I.o--t
Manlionil or Nertoun Drhllllj.

dWurior tk Itluitder. Kliinrju. Liver.I.nng. .Vahnn. wt'i. I irs 1 1 kturle IMxhm. u.l IllsKAhtSOKFFULVLES,jiM to Ui trmmnt. Dr o. .
hu U.vi a ? niti.., .n.1 mr wlwr Htn Wt. 1U
b of th liormol ei'ul b on mmn, la th

C S. I.VDiXArraniniii; (nMtrentwuS
prlrute hoon.l br.!, nil or write. Cry miffirlaiwnU. Sn.l fifly nt for I'.mpM ot r.vbUr ImoOi st.i . ifcu! of InfonnMmri hv iiina. DK. LZJl'l
Feiiutt niU. IS pn Box. t. ftr.
MAERIAGE GUIDE SLSSWWr.:
jaaaz mnj mM.llo unl of bt-i- 'v'lr. oa ill rlt. et a prlni
Iislnra Vluible tlr to th m.vrlid iml ItxJt rnWnf.l!lr
mamaf. I lour to l bvaltby anil truy ltly m th Aarrlcil n.

Krerybajy Loo IJ jl llu ImuU TrLc SO ccau, to uuy
fclnl.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
Viexy of Marriage I

VOutdsto WedlooK ai 1

jy&gjflffiffTl vclm :r si TriaTite oi InlutlH ot tllirr.llk'R it 1 tillauM.rUartin.itlcrit t.irtf- -xAND" ir ti .r RcpnxSucr n a I

ywpwqgea3 j.e Uizotmes eT Worn' tAN i lor ifclc. r- - -
e j t ritu.ii: iua;i,i.ncj
icT

A HRIVrt IE MEDICAL ADV'SEB!rnIllirilrroai'ritate Tulare irn.. lr.imBe:f
Abuse. Exceses. or Secret Dieire. j.i t!. t.:ljuwnsofi-a-- . .11 ' t, . p .. (

ACi.IIiICAJJiiFCTtJI'?' iiir M.r il.-m- c unit
tborfurthi? Throataid I ur;s, Ctu-rb.itupiur- ijOpium Habit.xi-p- - n- - Io- - .
Lnhcrbook urnt ro.ri'!n rirc'r o' v'er- - or n"' tjif,cortrainipy 'Al . In aur tfu v , i.trw il. i"r r . rArMrcij DK-- BUTT3, ho. U X. otu s S.S. ilo.

Book-keepe- r, Heporters,
Operators, School Teachers,

JU Grtat 2Icaatlle CoUege, Keokuk, Iowa.

BROWATILLE
Fen-- y and Transfer

I?

3irnTTr nl. gjj I'jTto.i

BB&-S- - fSQStofsLjS' '""""SiKaSSsSr? ,

COMI'isrY.
iravlng a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

andcutilrolhiKtbeTransier Une from

IZROTCCYIaMLE TO PHELPS,
are prepared to render entire sntisfiwtten in the.

transfer of Freight and Passengers. We mw a
regulHrllneot

all train". Al orders lef at the Transfer foin
4tnys ottice will receive prompt atleHtioH.

J. Bo s fie il, Gni. Spt.

rCWlKJ r1 APP,V to lh publishers ofi J U 1 VJ li newspaper for hal'- -
M17X' "rsjilat discnuat) In thel!ii Iercanttle College. KMilp.ri t...
WB.on the MissifcMppi. HKkeeper:, pen-
men. Reporters, fJpernlors Hnd Teachersthor uirMv titled. In't ftnH.iddreIrofMiller, Jj.iiH.iiH,IH. Iftrl

"Xh
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